
Hover enter a ßlok room in'a* state
of perspiration, as tho moment you
become cool» your pores - absorb.
Do not approach a contagious disease
with an empty stomach, nor sit be¬
tween the sick and the fire, because
the heat attraots the vapor. Pre-1
ventives aro preferable' to pills or

powders.
INFORMATION WANTED.-One little

'garden patch'* of ours has been

Erofltabi.e, vory, this season!, The
ugs ate up the cucumbers, and the

chickens ate up the bugs; the neigh¬
bors',oats, ato up Ibo chickens, and
wo aro now in search of something
that will eat the cats. Can any of
our agricultural friends aid us?

A. sporting man being solicited to
insuro his life, replied; "He'd be
hanged if' he'd play any game where
he had to die to win."

..Pa," Baid a little friend of ours,
"what's the use of giving our little
pigs so much milk? they make hogs
of themselves." Pa walked away.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
MUNTCTPAIi OFFICERS-CTTT COLUMBIA.

For Mayor.
Con. J. P. THOMAS.

For Aldermen.-WARD NO. 1.
T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES* CIiAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
... L. BRYAN.
O. Z. BATES.

WARD NO. 8.
W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFIELD.
L. P. MILLER.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DRS. REYNOLDS &

Ma M. REYNOLDS aro pro-^^JJJiir pared to furnish ARTI¬
FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual charges.
Their recent improvement, lately

patented, constitutes the highest
order of art in this speciality, and is
fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess many
advantages over gold plate work, and
can be supplied at about half the cost
of the latter.
An examination of specimens,

especially by those having experience
in such matters, is respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BERSETS 825. The same, strength¬
ened by gold bands, $35. Terms

cash._April 30 J;
In Equity-Richland District.

William B. W. L. Hicks and Nownan
Hicks, vs. William T. Walter, Executor,
et al

THE creditors of MARTHA V. HICKS,
deceased, are hereby notified to pre¬

sent and provo their demands against her
estate, before me, at my office, on or before
the FIRST MONDAY in October next.

D. B. DESAUSSURE,
Sept 12swG_C. E. R. D.

Richland-In Equity.
The Theological Seminary of tho Evange¬lical Lutheran Church of South Caroli¬
na and adjacent States vs. Mary A.
Blanding, Executrix of Shubcl Bland-
ing, deceased. Bill for relief.

PURSUANT to the decretal order in
this case, the Creditors of tho Estate

of Shubel Blanding, doceasod, aro herebyrequired to. render end prove their de¬
mands before me on or before the 1st of
October next. D. B. DESAUSSURE,July 0,1868. C. E. B. D.
July ll_i_

Internal Revenue Collector's* Office,
COLUMBIA, September 1. 1868.

NOTICE is hereby given to all partieswho are interested. A STILL, CAPand 2 WOBM8, seized on the plantationof Dr. D. W. Bay, on tho 29th ult., to make
claim and filo bond to defond the case,within thirty days, or the articles will bo
sold according to law.

A- S. WALLACE,CoUector Third District S. C.
Sept 2_wsH

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR salo by

May Gl FI8HER & LOWRANCE.
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.

"TUST received, now patterns of Dresses,.J Sacques, Cipes and Overalls. Also,
new Hoop Skirt.}._August 23
Summer Tonics and Tnvigorante.

HOSTETTER'S BITTER8,Schiedam Schnapps,
Sumter Bitters,
Plantation Bitters,
Chesnut Grove Whiskey.

For sale by FISHER Sc HEINITSH,July221_Druggists.
Smoking Tobacco.

"1 fïA LBS. Furo Spanieh SMOKING1UU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lone Juck Smoking Tobacco;
For salo low by E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

Aromatic Life Bitters.
ASUPERLATIVE TONIC and Invigor¬

ating Cordial, composed, in part, of
American Centaury and Lifo Everlasting,
with other valuable vegetable products.It will bo found an excellent STOMACH
BITTER8, an appetizer, and a?i anti-
dyspeptic remedy. It is invaluable as a
Tonic, for Dobihty, Indigestion, Loss of
Appotite, Nervousness, Torpid Liver,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening the action of the organsof life, and imparting new powers to tho
wholo body.
Directions.-X table spoon-full to a winoglass may be taken, as often as ocoasionrequires, with a little sugar and water,

or without. Dyspeptics may take it justbefore meals.
For salo by FISHER Sc HEINITSH,August lit_Druggists.
Enameled Preserving Kettles.

ENAMELED and PLAIN SAUCE PANS.FURNACES, Ac., Ac, just received
and for sale, low, by
July 21 FISHER A LOWRANCE.

Life Insurance I Iiifc Insurance ll
filiia ï'UBUMONT LIFE IN8ÏLRAK0E COMPANY/of Virginia, onere induoomenta
'JL for Lifo Inburanco novor boiore<,extondfld by any Company in Europe or America.
It has seventeen kinds of policies, aln*on-fc*iMttofirand at lower rates than any North¬
ern company, for tho simple reason \&k%sNorthern companies profess to believe that
their people llvo longer than Southern wito, umen the very reverse is Viefact; hence,
with row excoptións.thoy charge considorahnrmoro on Southern than they do on North-
ern lives. The PIEDMONT only requiresjmbtalf cash, with interest, at 6 per cent.,
oh the other half. All policy holders benomo atgcfcboldera in the Company, and are
entitled to large dividends, as dividonda/aro deolaredon the amount of buainosB dono,
and thia Company has had a aucceae/novor baforoVoalizod by any company in the
world. For the first six months ot is« business, its prolSte were upwards of $95,000. It
charges no interest or policu fee for/olorgymeu. For farther particulars, cali on

' ^Sg. L. LEAPHART,General Agent, Columbia. South Carolina,
Office Adjoining Post Office.

R. W. GIBBES, M. D., Medical Examiner. Sept 20 0

JOSIAH SIBLEY. SAMUEL H. SIBLEY. GEORGE R. SIBLEY.

J. SIBLEY & SONS,
WAREHOUSE AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
157 REYNOLDS STREET, AUGUSTA, GA.

tVYyiV SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON AND OTHER STAPLE PRODUCE.
^ik-iJThcir commissions for selling COTTON will be ONE AND-A-QUARTER PER
?HBCENT. ONLY.
Thoy are, at all times, prepared to make liberal CASH ADVANCES on COTTON

atorcd with or in transit to themselves, and on shipments to their friends in Liverpool,England; New York, Philadelphia, Boaton, Baltimore and Providence.
Striot poroonal attention will bo given to all bueinoas entruatcd to them.
September 1 Imo

Charleston Advertisements.

COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION
MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,Charleston, S. C._Sept 3 5mo

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

THE undersigned having
taken charge of tho above
well-known HOTEL, ro-
"spectrally informs his

friends and the traveling public that it has
been REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, he
nuppliod with the best the Market affords,including every delicacy in season, while
the cuisine will bo unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Rooms attached to tho Hotel are sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at any time. Tho same attention
will bo paid to thc comfort of the guests
aa heretofore, and travelers can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United States. Tho patronage of
the traveling public is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan llSmo Proprietor.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's ellina Store.
J. CLE\DINISG, - - - Proprietor.

W ? Ä
HAYING thoroughly fitted np the above

establishment as a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish visitors with tho
best of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in tho very beet Btyle, by ono of
the finest cooks in tho citv. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup-
ERed with OYSTERS at reasonable prices,hoice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH oven dav at
IIo'clock._Dec 10_

DR. T. T. MOORE.

DENTAL SUROEON,

WOULD respectfully inform his PA¬
TIENTS, and tho public, that he

has returned and is prepared to executo,in tho moat SCIENTIFIC MANNER, all
branches of his profession. TEETH EX¬
TRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, or any sub¬
sequent ill effects, by uao of Nitrous Oxide
or Laugldng Gaa. Offico over Gregg's
Store._Aug ll

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Contre street, (corner
of Reade street,) Now York. The typoon which this papor ia printed ia from tue

aboveFoundry._Nov 18

DRT DTLTIBOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho different

patentccB of tho profession, offico
rights of the latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at the very loweat ratea.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Offico oa
Main stroot, Columbia. S. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rabber
Plates inserted at $25._May 2 ly

"If^MÏLYSbÂP.
BY arrangement with Mr. R. C. Shiver,

wo have obtained tho Agency of tho
SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP sold by him
for eoiDU month.- past. A full supply ia
now on hand and wilt be furnished lo Iiis
and our customers al 25 cents per bar.
This ia decidedly the best Soap in Columbia.
July23_J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,"
LOCATED on Washington stroot,"next to Qronnon Sc Carroll's, ia now'under the solo proprietorship of thoundersigned. Tho host of everything, inthe way of WINES, LIQUORS, ALE, 8E-

GAR8, TOBACCO, etc, kopt on hand.LUNCH overy day at ll o'clock. Oivohim a call, and test the correctnesa of tho
assertion mado above.
June 19_RICHARD BARRY.
Nomination for the Mayoralty.
WILLIAM M. MYERS, ESQ., ia a candi¬

dato for tho Mayoralty, and will bo sup¬
ported by bis
Mav 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

25
Cutting Cheese.

BOXES CUTTING CHEESE, for
salo low. E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

Rio Cottee.
f)K BAGS FAIR RIO COFFEE. For

sale low to dealers.
Juno H E. & G. D. HOPE.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

ro

COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
TUE beat and moat popular Mcdiciuc in

uao.
Tho Queen'a ia tho groat Blood Purifier.
Tho Quecu's Delight ia a safe Alterative.
The Queen'a Delight ia a certain euro for

Diaeaaea of tho Blood.
Tho Queen'a Dolight ia thc beat Liver Iu-

vigorator.
The Queen'a Delight ia thc medicine for

Scrofula.
The Queen'a Delight ia given for Head¬

aches.
Tho Queen'a Delight ia for NervouB Afiec-

tiona.
Tho Queen'a Delight will cure all Skin

Diseases.
Tho Queen's Delight will remove Blotchea,and Pimplca.
Tho Queen'a Delight will euro Chilla and

Fever.
The Queen's Delight will euro Cancer and

Indolent Tumors.
Tho Queen'a Delight will euro Eryeipola8and Carbuncles.
The Queen's Delight will cure Asthma.
Tho Queen'a Delight will cure Bronchitis.
Tho Queen's Delight will cure all Female

Complainte.
The Qucen'B Dolight will restore tho loat

Energies of Man.
The Queen'a Delight will restore the Feeble

to Health.
The Queen'a Delight for Young and Pale-

faced Creatures.
Tho Queen's Deliget has scoured tho favor

of tho People.
Tho Queen'a Delight is now the great Fa¬

mily Medicine.
The Queen'a Delight baa been tried, and

gives universal satisfaction.
The Queen'a Delight should be in everyFamily.
The Queen's Delight is tho cheapest aa

well aa tho beat Medicine you can give.The Ufo of tho doab ia puro blood. Uponthia theory alone tho inventor of the
Queen'a Delight eatabliahea tho great hy¬gienic law, without pure blood no flesh is

Íree from disease. Tho Pale and Shrunken
\)rma, Yellow Facc8, Weak Stomachs,Diaeaaed Livera, Crippled Rheumatics,Nervoua Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Vic¬
tima of Headache, ao common iu thia
countrv, ia owing entirely to tho humors
of tho'blood. Very many other diacaaoa
may bo traced to bad blood, Scrofula or
King'a Evil, Eryaipolaa, Exauthoma or
Elevure, a Raab or Eruption on females,Blotchea, Tetter, Goitre or Swelled Neck,Svphilia and Syphilitic Borea, Strumoua
TJlcera, .fcc. These cannot bo cured with¬
out purifying the blood. Now aa to the
remedy. Thero ia no other blood purifierthat will accomplÍ8b auch positivo and ex¬
traordinary cures as Hcinitah'a Queen's
Dolight. You may take a barrol of extract
Saraparilla, and still you will not be
cured; and, aa a proof of it, look around
and yon will observe tho country, through¬out ita length and breadth, ia flooded with
compound Sarsaparillas, extracts and
syrups, claiming to bc blood purifiera, and
yet wo eeo to-day moro evidence of im¬
purity of the blood than ever. Why ia
thia ? Simply hecauao thcao extracta and
Sarsaparillas aro worthleaa medicines.
Ask for Heinitah'a Queen'a Delight. Thia
ia not tho Extract of Stollingia or Queen's
Delight, nor ia it a Compound Syrup of
Queen'a Delight, or Sarsaparilla and
Queen'a Deligbt, but simply Heinitah'a
Queen'a Delight ia tho trado mark. Aak
for thia, if you want to bo cured, and seo
that the name of E. H. Heiuitsh is oh tho
» rapper. Prepared only by E. Ii. Ilein-
itah. Wholesale agents,

FISHER & HEINITSH,
August 15 1 Columbia, S. C.

EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.
PASSENGERS on tho Greenville and

Columbia Railroad, can get BREAK¬
FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Dec 27 MARY A. ELK IN .V SON.

A Paying Investment.
THE beat investment ia that which gives

the largeat return for the money laid
out. A sick man, nnablo to attend to bia
business, must necessarily loso his time,
whilst his expenses goes on with unremit¬
ting waato. One dollar spent for that
restorative cordial, "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT," aecurea tho blcaa-
ings of health, removes disease, invigo¬
rates the whole system, and, in short,makes ilia nick mali well. What better or
greater return cuuld have boon made with
ono dollar? For sale by

FISHER A HEINITSH,
Aug 10 t_Druggists.

Raisins, Figs, &c.
BOXES Layer RAISINS, fine order.
23 Half DrnmB choice Smyrna FIGS.

C. doson Assortod JELLIES.
3 dozon Canton GINGER. For sala byJuly 26 E. A G. D. HOPE.

-SE-;-.
THE PLATFORM

Of IHK -,

Democratic National Convention.]
The Democratic party, in National Con¬

vention assembled, reposing hV trust in
thu intelligence, patriotism and discrimi¬
nating Justice ot thc people-standing
upon the Constitution as the foundation
and limitation of the powers of the Go¬
vernment, and the guarantee of the liber¬
ties of the citizen, and recognizing th**
questions of slavery and secession as

having been settled, for all time to como,
by tho war, or tho voluntary aotion of tho
Southern States, in Constitutional Con¬
ventions assembled, and never to bo re-
newod or ro-agitated, do, with the return
ofpeaco, demand:

1st. Immediate restoration of all tho
States to their rights in tho Union, un dor
thc Constitution, and of civil government
to the American people.

2d. Amnesty for all past political
offences, and tho regulation of tho elective
franchise in tho States by their citizens.

3d. Payment of thc public debt of the
United States as rapidly as practicable;all moneys drawn from tho people by tax¬
ation, except so much as is requisito for
tho necessities of tho Government, econo¬
mically administered, being honestly ap¬plied "to such payment; and, where* tho
obligations of the Government do not
expressly state upon their face, or thc
law under which they wore issued docB
not provide that they shall bo paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in justice,bo paid in tho lawful moncv of thc United
States.

áth. Equal taxation of every species of
property, accordiug to its real value, in¬
cluding Government bonds and other pub¬lic securities.

5th. Ono currenoy for tho Government
and tho people, tho laborer and the office¬
holder, tho pensioner and tho soldier, tho
producer and the bond-holder.

Gth. Economy in the administration of
the Government; the reduction of tho
standing army and navy; tho abolition of
the Freedmen's Bureau, and all politicalinstrumentalities designed to securo
negro supremacy; simplification of the
ev stem and discontinuance of inquisitori¬al modes of assessing and collecting inter¬
nal revenue, so that tho burden of taxa¬
tion may bo equalized and lessened, tho
credit of tho Government and the curren¬
cy made good; tho repeal of all enact¬
ments for enrolling tho Slato militia into
national forces in time of peace; and a
tariff for revenue upon foreign imports,and such equal taxation, under the inter¬
nal re vi nne lawB, AB will afford incidental
protection to domestic manufactures, and
as will, without impairing tho revenue,impose tho least burden upon and heBt
promote and encourage the great indue-
trial interests of the country.7th. Reform of abuses in thc administra¬
tion, tho expulsion of corrupt men from
office, tho abrogation of useless offices,tho restoration of rightful authority to
and the independence of tho executive
and judiciary departments of tho Govern¬
ment, tho subordination of tho military to
the civil power, to tho cud that thc
usurpations of Congress and thc despot¬ism of the sword may cease.

8th. Equal rights and protection for
naturalized and native-born citizens, at
home and abroad; tho assertion of Ameri¬
can nationality which shall command the
respect of foreign powers, and furnish an
example and encouragement to peoplestruggling for national integrity, consti¬
tutional liberty and individual rights; and
the maintenance of the rights ot natural¬
ized citizens against the absolute doctrine
of immutable allegiance and tho claims ol
foreign powers to punish them for allegedcrime committed beyond their jurisdic¬tion.

In demanding theso measures and re¬
forms, we arraign tho radical party for itt
disregard of right, and tho unparalleled
oppression and tyranny which have mark
ed its career. After tho most solemn ant
unanimous pledge of both Houses of Con
gross to probocuto tho war exclusively foi
the maintenance of tho Government ant
tho preservation of tho Union, under tin
Constitution, it has repeatedly violatet
that most sacred pledge, under whicl
alono was rallied that noblo voluntoc:
army, which carried our flag to victory.Instoad of restoring tho Union, it has
so far as is in its power, dissolved it, ant
subjected ten States, in times of profound
peaco, to military despotism and uogn
supremacy.

It has nullified there tho right of tria
by jury; it has abolished tho habeas cor
pus, that moat sacred wtit of liberty; i
has overthrown tho freedom of speech amthe prose; it has substituted arbitrar
seizures and arrests, and military trial
and secret star-chambor inquisitions fo
the constitutional tribunals; it has dis rt

garded, in timo of peace, the right of th
peoplo to bo freo from searches and seiü
uro«; it has eutored the post and telcgrapoffices, and even tho privato rooms of ID
dividuals, and seized their privato paperand letters, without any specific chargo c
notico of affidavit, as required by tho oi
ganic law; it has converted tho America
capitol into a baatile; it has ostabliahod
system of spica and official espionage t
which no conatitntional monarchy of Er
ropo would now dare to resort; it has abi
lishcd tho right of appeal on importanconstitutional questions to tho suprcrajudicial tribunals, and threatens to eui
tail or destroy ita original jnrisdictioiwhich is irrevocably vostod by tho Consti
tution, whilo tho learned Chief Juatic
haB been subjected to tho most atrocion
calumnies, merely because he would nt
prostitute his high ofiico to the support t
tho falso and partizau charges prefer«against tho President. Its corruption an

extravagance havo exceeded anythinknown m history, and by ¡ts frauds an
monopolies it baa nearly doubled tho bu
den of tho debt created by the war. It lu
stripped tho President of" his const itutioi
al power of appointment even of his onCabinet. Under ita repeated assaults, tl
pillara of the Government are rooking ti
their baso, and should it succeed in Ni
vcniber next, and inaugurate its Presiden
wo will meet, aa a subjected and conquerepeople, amid tho ruins of liberty and tl
scattered fragments of the Couatitutioi
and wo do declare and resolve that, ov<
ainco tho peoplo of tho United Statt
threw off all subjection to the Britie
crown, the priviloge and truet of suiYrafhave belonged to thc several States, ar
havo been granted, regulated and coi
trollod exclusively by the political pow<of each State respectively, and that ar
attempt by Congross, on any pretext wha
ever, to deprive any State of this right, <
to interfere with ita exerciao, ia a tlagraiusurpation of power which can find i
warrant ht the Constitution; and, if santurned by the people, will subvert our for
of Government, and can only end in
single centralized and consolidated G
vernmont, in which tho separate existe-ni
of tho States will bo entirely absorbed, ar
au unqualified despotism bo establish^
in place of a Federal Union of co-oquStates; and that we regard t ho roconstru
tion Acts (so-called) of Congress aa sue
are usurpations, and unconstitutional, r

rcIutronarjT, sad voiôr that erar soldiers
«Ad sailors, who carried the flag of oar
country to victory against' a most gallantand determined foo, must ever be grate»tally remembered, and all the guaranteesgiven in thoir favor must bo faithfully car¬
ried into execution.
That tho publio lands should be distri¬buted as widely as possible among the

people, and should bo disposed of either
under tho pre-emption of homestead lands,and sold in reasonable quantities, and to
none but actual occupants, at tho mini¬
mum prion established by the Government.When grants of tho public lands may beallowed, necessary for the encouragementof important public improvements, tho
proceeds of tho sale of such lands, and not
tho lauds themsolves, should bo so ap¬plied.
That tho President of tho United States,Andrew Johnson, in exorcising tho powerof his high office in resisting tho aggres¬sions of Congress upon tho constitutional

rights of tho States and tho people, is en¬
titled to thc gratitude of tho whole Amcri
can people, and in behalf of tho Democra¬
tic party, wo tender him our thanks for his
patriotic efforts in that regard.
Upon this platform, the Democratic

party appeal to overy patriot, including all
tho conservativo clement and all who de¬
sire to support tho Constitution and re¬
store tho Tjnion, forgetting all past differ¬
ences of opinion, to unite with ns in tho
present groat struggle for the liberties of
tho people; and tbat to all such, to what¬
ever party they may havo heretoforo be¬
longed, we extend thc right hand of fel¬
lowship, and hail all such co-operatingwith us as friends and brethren.

EXCELSIOR,

THE COLUMBIA PHONIX
Book. Joh and Nowapaper

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Main Street, above Taylor.

KAYE your PRINTING dono at| this

Office, for the following GOOD REASONS:
The proprietor is a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to his Business.
Tho Office is supplied with Everything

Necessary to turn out Good Work.
Prices Lower than any other establishment

In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, Posters, Hand-bills,
Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,
Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wedding, Visiting and Business Cards, &c,

Of all styles and sizea; in fact,
Every Description of Printing!

In ono, two and three colors and in bronze,
promptly attended to.

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
PINE TREE CORDIAL.

WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR COR¬
DIAL, for Consumption, «Vc.

Stafford's Olive Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Colds.
Wiatar'a Balsam Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina¬

tive.
Ayer'a Chery Pectoral,
Stauloy'a Great Cough Remedy,Tho famoua Quaker Liniment.
All for salo by

FISHER & HEINITSH,June ll_Druggists.
Air-Tight Fruit Jars.-Steam Con¬

densing Stopper.
ANEW, convenient, perfect, cheap pre¬serving JAR, which aecures all tho
advantages of moro costly Tins and Jars,and easy in method. A few dozen for aale
by FISHER <fc HEINITSH,
July 14 t_Druggists.

New Arrivals.
FINE Sugar-cured Breakfast STRIPS.

Sugar-cured HAMS.
Fresh LEMONS and NEW FLOUR.
G. PIERCES, at Seegera' old atand.

I STILL LIVE.
THE great SUMTER BITTERS have

only to bc tried to be appreciated. Aa
a Bummer tonic and invigorating medi¬
cino, noire ia equal to it; aa a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it is
the best Bitters ont. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest tho truth of our
advice For salo wholesale and retail, byFISHER St HEINITSH, Druggists.May 17 t

Seeds, Landreth's Seeds.
WINTER DUTCH TURNIP SEED,

Ruta Baga Turnip Seed,
Largo Globe Turnip Seed,
Largo Norfolk Turnip Seed,
Purple Top Turnip Seed.

For aalo by FISHER & HEINITSH.
_July_22_j_._t_
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAUBENS C. H., 8. C., April 29,1868.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12lh of May
noxt, tho Trains on thij Road will

commouco running to return on tho same
day, to connect with the np and downTrains on tho Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., on TUESDAYS, THURSOAY8 and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.30
P. M. same days. J. 8. BOWERS,
July 9 Superintendent Lauren« «. R.

The Great Inland Freight Route;
VIA

Charlotte and So. Ga. R. R.,
ANO

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

THI8 FAVORITE AND RELIABLE
ROUTE offorB superior advantages to

tho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬
COUNTRY, in traneporting FREIGHTS at
low rates and quick despatch to and from
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and
Boston.

tgr Rates always guaranteed as low as
tho published rates of any other line.

tfi~ No change of cars, or breakage of
bulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.

ter Marino Insurance from one-half to
three-quarters per cent, leas than by com¬
peting lines.
For further information, rates, classifi¬

cation sheets, icc., apply to. or address,ET R. DOR8EY.
General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotto and South Carolina E. R. Co.

July 24
_

Charlotte &South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERE
COLUMBIA, 8. C., August 8. 1868.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho 12th
instant, the Trains over this Roadwill run as follows, viz:

LeaveColumbiaat.4.15 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at...11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotto at.11.85 p. ra.Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a. m.

tar Close connections, both ways, withTrains of Greenville and Columuia andSouth Carolina Roads.
tßr Passengers for tho North, takingthis route, havo the choice of FOUR DIF¬

FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬
boro, either via Danville or Raleigh.From Weldon, either via Petersburg or
Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, either
via Old Bay Line and Baltimoro or Anna-
mcBsic Lino and Wilmington, Delaware
?3-TIME AS QUIOK and FARE AS

LOW as by anv other route.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia ano
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blen¬ding street.
An Accommodation Train will bo run

as follows :
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
day a and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotto at 6.35 P. M.

Roturning-leavo Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at C A. M., ar¬
riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengers taking the 6 A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-byleaving tho South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOÜKNIGHT,August 8_Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, the. 12th
instant, Passenger Traína will run

daily, Bnrdaya excepted, connecting with
Night Train on South Carolina and Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at............. 7.00 a. m." Alstonat.8.40 M

«« Newberryat.10.10 M
Arrive at Abbovüle at.8.00 p. m..* at Anderson at-.4.20 M

" at GreenviUeat..5.00 "

Loave Greenvilleat.5.45 a. m.
" Andersonat.6.25 "

Abbevüleat. 8.00 "
" Newberry at......12,85 p.m." Alston at.2.15 «'

Arrive at Columbia at. 3.45
Trains on tho Blue Ridgo Railroad will

also run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Anderson at.4.80 p. m.«« Pendleton at..6.80 «*

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.30 "

Leave Walhalla at..3.30 a. m.
" Pondletonat.5.30 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.20 "

Tho train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8_General Superintendent.
SOUTH CAROJJHÀ RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
CHARLESTON, S. C., March 28,1868.

PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.80 a. m.
Arrive at KingsviUe. 1.30 p.m.Leavo KingsviUe... 2.00p. m.
Arrive at Columbia. 8.50 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a.m.
Arrive atKingsvfilc. 7.80 a.m.
Leave Kingsville. 8.G0 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 8.10 p.m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train wiUrun as follows:

Leavo Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.6.05 a. m.
Leavo Columbia.5.80 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. m.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.

Schedule on Spartanburg& Union R.

Doten Train. Up Train.
Mis. Arv. Leav. Arv. Lcav.

Spartanburg, 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolót. 10 5.45 5.4* C.12 6.15
Jonesville, 19 6.25 6.80 5.29 5.33
Uniouvillo, 28 7.15 7.40. 4.30 4 45
Santuc, 37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.45
Shelton, 48 9.23 9.25 2.36 2.40
LylcsFord, 52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother, 56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston, 68 11.30 _. 12.30
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, Arnir. 1, 18C8.

ON and after this date, the followingwill bo tho schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Loave Charlotto daUy at.11.86 p. m.

" Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m.
" Raleighat. 0.41 "

Arrive at Goldsboro at.12.25 p. m.Leave Goldsboro at.12.30 .«
.« Raleigh at. 3.20 "
" Greensboro at. 7.17 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 11.85 p. ir
Through Passenger Ly this Uno have

ohoice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arrivingat all points North of Richmond at the
same timo by either routo. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FroigbtTrain to Weldon. Also to Newbern. on A.
Sc N. C. Road. Froight Trains will leavo
Charlotte at 2 ». m. and arrive e.'iö p. m.


